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Easy- running T rucks for
Warehouse and Factory

Style "Hr Warehouse Truck

A strongly-made, roomy Truck, with hardwood platform and
iron runnîng gear. BaII-bearing casters, wheels and
casters are fitted with heavy rubber tires of best quality.

Truck will carry any load that can be piled upon it. Will Wear
a lîfetime. Easy on men. Easy on floors. Saves time.

Price of Style "H" Truck, $25.0O, F.O.B. Toronto.

CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

OFFIC;E SPCIALTY M F 6«.
97 Wellington Street West

"The Glass Front" - TORONTO
BRANqCHXS5 HALIFAX, MONTREAL, 0TTAwA, ToRoNTO (Head Office), HAmiLTON,

WINNIPEG> REGINA, CALAi, VANCOUVER.

(I.ook up 'relephone Directories)

The. Haniliton Steel a Iron Co., LlmIted
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON mm - ONTARIO

A STARTLING STATEMENT'
SOMETHING FOR MOTHERS TO THINX ABOUT

We have been endea-
voring to draw your
attention to the tact
that ail jams are flot
pure, and that the use
of Salicylic Acid, a pre-
servative, and Analine
Dye (used to make de-
composed fruit look
like fresh picked) were
very detrimental to
healtb. Read this starti-
ing statement b>' one of
England's foremost phy-
sicians, which is copied
from a despatch in the
Free Press, ini the issue
Of May 26.

SPREAD 0F
APPENDICITIS

la due to use of decom-
posed foods trent.dl

wfth presterva-
tuves.

London, May 201.-A rernark.
able statemnt regardIng the,
spreadocfappendiritis was madie
yesterday befoe the Farniam
Rural District couucll hy D>r. F.
Tanner, whosald: "Tie inerease
geemrl ail over Englani. 1 he-
l1ove, ln greatiy due In preurva.
tives in fonds. Nut that the ire-
servativos thernacives do luarin.
but lte preseance of docomposeil
fonds whieh they> dieguise doew.

1 havm attendei thirty euaes tit
year helt to lie due te tii
,alit».

E. D. SMITH JAMS are
assured to you b>' the
Governnient Bulletin on
jams, No. 194, to be free
from preservative and
dye, which is the reasson
we use a sealed package.
E. D). SMITH'S are flot
made to please the eye
wîth Analine dye, tbey're
made to esst wîthout harni-
fui results.

SMITUS' the
JAM FIT TO
FEED TUF.
C H ILDR)PEN

Electric A utomobiles
Lead in low cosi of operalion and up keep. Tbe important

and practicable aide of the commercial and pleasure vebicle prof,-
lem la the coat of operation. Electric vehiclea are economicaily
operated. Tbey are buili Io meet the se"i'ice required. We
have experts who are pro pared té give their services gratis la ail
lnbending purchasers of Eledtric Automobiles.

PHONE MAIN 3975

The Toronto Eleciric
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Light Couy. Limited
THE -ELEGRIC ÀBUIDING."

00Rland Po wcr E1evator--$ZO:ý
Otis- Feu som
Elevator
Company
LI4mIteci

Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRÂNCII OPPICES:

loutreal - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Connor st.
Wluulpeg - - EcRa. Bleck
Vancouiver - 155 Alexander St.

OUPR SVBS3CIBRS
wlll confer a favor breiortitngpromptly any failure ln the delivMr of their copies of the.Canadian Courier. Cty subscribers should recelve theirs by not later than Priday eveuiIIg.Out of town rilliers may assist b>' kindly glving the flumber on the. label.

0INQULATION OEPARTMENTr

iTS PLÉAS2 MENT1ON THE 'CANADIAN COURIE."
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